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A 43-year-old male was injured by a heavy industrial machine in 1998, and suprapubic catheter was
inserted because of pubic fracture and urethral injury. He monthly changed the catheter until 2005, but he
stopped going to the hospital. Ten years later, in August 2015, he visited our hospital for tiredness.
Computed tomography scan showed a huge bladder stone (6×6×4 cm) with suprapubic catheter and
bilateral severe hydronephrosis. The level of serum creatinine was 4.79 mg/dl. Bilateral nephrostomy was
performed immediately. After improvement of renal function, we performed cystolithotomy and
cystostomy. Bilateral nephrostomy was removed with antegrade pyelography seven days after surgery, and
he went home on the fourteenth day. Bladder stones due to long-term catheterization without exchange are
very rare. We report the clinical course and ﬁndings about this patient.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 581-584, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_11_581)












患 者 : 43歳，男性



















36.3°C，心拍数 122 bpm，血圧 100/64 mmHg，SpO2
98％（room air）であった．腹部を診察すると，下腹
部に約 10 cm の黒色に変色した膀胱瘻カテーテルの
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Fig. 2. CT scanning revealed bilateral severe hydro-






Fig. 3. A : Antegrade pyelography revealed expan-
sion of bilateral ureters and contrast medium
reaching into the bladder. B : Urethro-




高度の炎症反応を認め，BUN 100 mg/dl，Cr 4. 79
mg/dl，K 7.0 mEq/l と高度の腎不全を認めた．胸腹
骨盤部 CT では，両側の高度水腎症と尿管の拡張を認







術後経過○1 : SBT/CPZ 2 g/日（後に MEPM 1.5 g/
日へ変更）による抗菌療法を行い，炎症反応が改善

















がないことを確認した後に，切開創縁より約 3 cm 右
側に新膀胱瘻を作成し，膀胱を閉鎖して手術を終了し
た（Fig. 4A，B）．摘出した結石の重量は 63.5 g，結石
分析の結果はリン酸 Mg アンモニウム73％，リン酸
Ca 27％であった．
術後経過○2 : 術後 7日目（入院23日目）に再度腎瘻





Fig. 4. A : Intraoperative photo ; bladder stone con-
nected with suprapubic catheter. B : Re-






























































要因としては，起因菌が Proteus vulgaris であったこと
が一因と考えられる．Proteus 属内で菌種による結石
形成の速さを比較した報告はないが，Proteus 属であ
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